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i O6DEN THEATRED-

ECEMBER 31st-
t

PRESENTS THE NEW VIENNESE
JOHN P SLOOUM

COMIC OPERAJDIBECT FROM 250 NIGHTS AT THE CORT

THEATER CHICAGO

r
KISSINGGIRL

Sfcngc author of liThe Chocolate-

Soldier
Book by Stanislaus I

i from the German by Leo Stein author of The Merry
1 Widow Lyrics by Vincent Bryan music by H Von Tiber

r WithL
MISS TEXAS GUINAN

f and
1 1 AW ALL STAB CAST
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t PRICES 5O to15O
SEAT SALE FRIDAY 10 A M

j

WOMAN TAKEN
T Off A TRANaud-

omc
r

and Well Dressed She is Held for a Sacramento Officer

Says She Regrets Her Trunk is Not Filled With Dynamite-
to Blow Up the Officers

it I

I i

f I
At the Instniico of Chief of Police

W M Ahorn of Sacramento Califor-

nia

¬ j

Mrs C B Blackword was ar
f rested by Ogden officers at the depot

thin morning The woman stated that
she Intended stopping in Ogden wlwro

sho had made up her mind to mako

her future home but tho officers are
of tho opinion hat she was making
her getaway from the officers of Sac-

ramento
¬

with all possible speed
She was landed In the city jail

early this morning and she has re-

trained all day without removing her
large plummcl hat or her traveling
duster She Is a handsome woman
nnd uppears to bo an adept In avoid-
ing

¬

entanglements of statements re-

garding
¬

her past lfo and the things
nho in suppoaod to have done within
tho last few dnya down In California

A large trunk a chock for which
Bho held was taken to the station
mil It Is thought that when It is
opnned and examined diamonds or
other Jewelry of considerable value
will be found

MIR Blackword stated ilmmediatoly
after having been placed in Jail that
t bc wished her trunk contained dy
rainite and that whon the officers
opened H It would explode and blow
tho box Into suiUhcroonu

Sho admitted that she supposed
the Sacramento officers wanted her
on a diamond deal but she said

would ho much chagrined when
they made a careful Investigation

A telegram was received this aft-

ernoon from the Sacramento chief of
police to the effect that Offcci-
Biggs is on his way to Ogden with
extradition papers for Mrs Black
word and advising the officers hero

OPERA ij VEN-

Al BRIIEBA-

Mcliii

With the final performance of the
Opera Brminle by the 0 11 S Alum-
ni Op ra Co before a capacity audio
once in the Brigham City Opera house
last evening the most pretentious and I

successful dramatic offering ever at-
tempted

¬

by Itjcal talent passed Into
liletory

The opera was presented In Brig
ham City In a manner f1n up to
standard every feature baing onactoJ
with much care and enthusiastic ap-
plause

¬

greeted tho good work
The opera company returned homo

in special cars arriving In tho city
about 1 a m

In summarizing the production es
pedal mention is due Mr J Eurl Par
doe upon whom fell tho responsibility
of the stao direction besides tho
hard wcrk attached to the preparation
of the leading comedy role that of
radeaux which Wag so successfully
Interpreted by him M Pardoe was
materially aided In tho stage direc-
t

I

by Messrs John D Spencer findv II Murphy
The musical Interpretation of the

oj era so ably done under the dlrcc-
on of >rot Jog llallantyne adds now

1 irela to his aready established
blliy as a conductor

Credit for the business manage
nent IB duo Mr S F Kimball

Havlti Reese thE Provo tonor with
li plcndld olco anti poreonalitv
II > also von a home In Ogden music
circles

The following are each dosorvinjr of
commendation for tholr carne t endraors to make Jjio opera a success

t-

Ilavenneg
Cast

I
o Moroni Olson

Crideaux T Earl Pardoe
Erizilulo Maud Bolnap
Euseno Marcel tile Marquis

secretary DavJ ROOSe
MarquB De PQinv rtWaltor Sluvciui
Chevalier De Braba7onJa jk ReeveCapL Delauncy Dr W R Murphy
Simon waiter at tho Lion dOr

Chas Woods
JLVOtt Clara Peterson
Dufole w l1ShllrtliffPrincess Do Crauiponour

r-

jI FJoronc joonsYhcompt D Bresae LQO ijadaon
Sergeant t Fran Trlh

1 Corlso MaTl Imilnlrs companion
Minnie Bun

to make a careful search for valuable
jcwolry

Tho vaman says sho will return to
California without extradition papers
an dthat aho would go there and walk
straight to the police station In Sac-

ramento
¬

without the attendance of an
officer 1C they would permit hor to
do BO

1 have no Jewelry sho said and
I hnvo not had any for somo time
The officers will be fooled when they
look Into my trunk

Why do I want to remove my coat
find hat I dont expect to remain
hero long I have done no wong and
um willing to return to California this
afternoon

The telegram stated that Officer
Biggs will reach Ogdon this after
loon

Gignaco Nelson of tie Nelson
Secret Service bureau of San Fran-
cisco together with his assistant su-

pcrintontlent C L IJazlett arrived in
tills city shortly after noon today and
prepared to take JIrs Blackword back-
to California at once

The detectives told local officials
that they have a very strong case
against the woman on the charge of
robbing a prominent Sacramento phy-

hicmn of 2000 worth of diamonds
The San Francisco men were closet-
ed

¬

with Mrs niackwood for several
hours this afternoon but the result of
their crossoxainlnatlon could not bo
learned

It Is said that tho woman has con-

sented
¬

to accompany the detectives
back to Sacramento without the nec-

essity
¬

of securing extradition papers
They have a warrant charging her
with the theft ottho gems Tho of-

ficers
¬

expect to start for the west
this evening

Mario Francis Van Busklrk
Chorus Sopranos

Ircta Chambers Alice Pardoe Ivy
Williams Zolpha Arave Alice Bowen
Elva Moycs Ella Poultcr Dma Brown
Marie Do Julian Leonora Eastman
Louise Brotherton Magglo Sander

AltOs
Blanche Williams Luclle Farr Lil-

lian
¬

Newton Marian Nyc Pearl Pet-

erson
¬

Josephine Olsen Julian Mad
dock Helen Farr Tllllc Poulter Bea-

trice Farr Stella Wright Miss Shaw
Tenors

Chas A Illnclicllffe Norman But-
ler

¬

W J Pickett NcphI Ogden A E
Simpson Earl Johnson Parlay Lcisch
man Harry Hales Joseph Williams

BOIS
Fred Allen Alfred Larson David

Moench L E Lyman Carl Allison
Robert Blunio Frank Tribe Leo Mod
son Frank Foulger

Staff
Musical Director

Prof Jos Baltantyne
Accompanist Jeane Bonzle
Manager S F Kimball
Stage Manager T Earl Pardoe
Dancing Mrs Bell Salmon Ross
Drilling Capt W E Kncass
Press Agent and Properties

Alonzo West
00

JACKIELOSESOUT
IN WATERFRONT FIGHT

San Francisco Dec 27rn a mid-
night brawl on tho waterfront last
night Alfred Bind a sailor on a coast-
Ing vessel was knocked down by a
bluejacket from the cruiser Colorado-
and received fatal Injuries He died
soon after and examination revealed
that his skull was fractured The
attack Is said to have been provoked-
by Bind with a remark disparaging-
navy men in general

Tho Jackie that struck the blow has
not boon arrested nnd his name is
not known Ills companion however
Is held by the police

00
COLORADO PIONEER WOMAN

DEAD

I DENVER Colo Dec 2ilrs liar¬

riot Tludd widow of Anson Rudd who
I homcEtcndcd the land that is now the

site of Canon City died at tho home-
of hor son In this city today aged 02

I
years Anson Rudd who won known
among his friends and neighbors as
the blacksmith poet died threeyearg ago

00
RECEIVER FOR BANK

BATH Me Dec 27ThcBlTrust company uajj today appointed
receiver for the Peonies lt

Savings bank The pltJplEs bankcioc i Its doors on November 28 ow
ii b af 000000
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WATER MAiN

ACROSS JUt
I

RIVER

The waterworks department empljy
co havo succeeded in laying the main
for tho Vest Ogden water system
across tho east side of tho Wober riv-
er

¬

channel and the efforts of the men
arc now being turned to diverting
tbo flow of water In the river from
the west to ftc east side of tho chan-
nel

¬

Superintendent Kircher states that-
it is quite certain that tho flow of
wator will be turned front its course
by Saturday morning when the
pumps will bo put to work to remove
tho water from tho trenches that w51-
1bo dug for the mains In the trench
on tho east side of the river bed about
12000 gallons of water had to bo
pumped every minute to enable tho
men to Ilaco the pipes and It la
thought that it will require the same
operation on the west side before the
pipes can bo properly placed and con-
nected

¬

Onco tho pumps aro at work In
earnest after the trench lias been dug
it requires lint a short Uriio to la-

the pipes Extra caro Is being tak ¬

en however in calking tho Joints for
It will not bo an easy matter to take
up tho pipes and repair them after
they are once placed in position and
the waters of the river permitted to
pass over them In the high water
season It would bo utterly Impossible-
to get at tho main for repair or other
purposes It is the opinion of Fore-
man

¬

Taylor and Superintendent Klrch ¬

or that the calking that Is being done
on tho pipe will hold tho Joints and
prevent leakage as long as the pipe
lasts which may bo a quarter of a
century

The main to Vest Ogden Is an ex-

pensive
¬

one but it Is thought that It
will pay In tho long run In the ser-
vice

¬

It will give the people at their
homes The fire protection it will af-

ford
¬

should reduce flro Insurance rates-
to such an extent that the people liv-

ing
¬

in tho district will soon save
many times the cost of establishing
the system

A great majority of the people liv-

ing
¬

within reach of the main arc pre-

paring to place the water In their
homes md quite a number living at
a distance from tho maui pipe are
requesting the city to build laterals
to their homes

00

DEATHS AND-
FUNERALS

MRS HILL

The funeral services over the re
mains of Mrs Mary Bennett Hill will
bo held Friday at 1 prn from thx-

Kaysvllle meeting house Remains
will lie in stato tomorrow evening
and Friday morning at tho residence
of her son George A Hill at South
Weber Interment at the Kaysvlllo
cemetery

GUSTAF OLSEN

Gustaf Olsen died yesterday at
1215 pm at tho residence of Mrs
Stova Thomas bis daughtor on West
Second street from general debility-
nnd old age Mr Olson was born in
Sweden May 15 1820 Ho lived hero
ninny years His residence was at
Huntsvlllc Ho is survived by three
daughters Mrs Stova Thomas Mary-
C Langlois and Mrs Matilda Sprlgga
and a large number of grandchildren
and great grandchildren

Remains will He In state at resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs Thomas 322 Thirtieth
street this evening and tomorrow
morning until 10 oclock Funeral
cortege will leave house at 10 a m

Funeral services will ho held nt 1
p m Thursday at Huntsvlllo meet-
ing

¬

house Interment will be In Hurts
vllIe cemetery

MRS MARY B HILL

Mrs Mary Bennett Hill wife of the
late John Hill and a pioneer res-
ldenfof this section died at the home
of her son George A Hill nt South
Weber at 1030 oclock yesterday
morning Her death followed a four
years illness from Brights disease

She was born in Lancashire Eng-
land on January 21 1837 and arrived
in this country on October 10 1852
Surviving her are three sons threo
daughters twentynine grandchildren
and five great grandchildren

The funeral notice will be published
later

00

MISSIONARY DIES
IN LEPER QUARANTINE-

AIKEN S C Dec 27After being-
in quarantine at her home for more
than two years Miss Mary V Kirk a
leper died today

Miss Kirk contracted the disease in
Brazil 19 years ago while serving as-

a Presbyterian missionary She had
been treated by specialists of world-
wide

¬

reputation but was pronounced
Incurable-

The fact that she was a leper did
j not become known here until two

years ago When an attempt was
made to remove her to the pest house
an injunction was secured and the
case was bitterly fought in tho courts
for more than a year She never left
her own home

00
WICKERSHAM PREPARING

ARGUMENTS IN TRUST CASES

WASHINGTON Dec 27 Attorney
General yAVlckersham has gone out of
town for a w to finish preparing
himself for the argument of the trust
cases In tho supreme court early next
month

For this reason the filing of tho first
bill against the socalled electrical
trust probably will bo delayed until
the middle of January Tho attorney
general will revise the bill possibly

00
CARROLL SUPPORTING YOUNG

DES MOINES la Dec iGo B
F Carroll today announced that he
was not and would not bo a candl
dat6 for the United States Senate be-
fore

¬

the coming legislature He said
he was supporting Senator Lafayette
Young for reelection

00
Velvet and elvetc ns promise to

bo more widely appreciated this win ¬

ter than they havo been for a long
Unto past

SMALLPOX s-

BROill1T
TO opuN

During the past few months Ogden
has had a few cases of smallpox but
the health department nays not a
single case has had Its origin here
Wyoming has done Its part In fur
rinhlng Ogden with smallpox cases
and other cases have come from other
directions outside tho state

Last evening a now case of tho dis-
ease

¬

was discovered in the city tho
victim being J C Kyle who recently
came from Kansas with a carload or
horses Mr Kyle Is a man pretty
well along In years being 5J years
old but the attack Is mild and nq
evil results are anticipated Ho was
removed to the pest house and will
be kept there under competent med-
ical

¬

care
The old gentleman arrived In Og¬

don about eight days ago and ho Is of
the opinion that ho contracted the
disease on tho road between Ogden
and Kansas

John Geocts a foreigner who has
been confined In the pest house for
tim past three weeks with smallpox
was released last evening as ho has
passed tho stage where ho could trans ¬

mit the disease to others
Tho officers say that there hns not

been a severe case hero and that
every patient has been sent away
in good physical condition

Scarlet fever Is abating consider-
ably

¬

says Inspector Poulter there
now being only 24 cases In the city
All other contagious discasos nro
greatly diminished

Health conditions In the schools
wore reported at the beginning of tho
holiday vacation to be good and the
health officers say that If tho de-
crease

¬

in the contagion of tho city
continues during the Christmas time
tho schools at the opening next week
will be virtually free from Infectious
physical ailments

oc

YOUNG ROBBERS

IN A THEATER

TUSTA Chin Dec 27Entering
the box office of tho Grand Opora
house tonight during a performance-
two youths stole approximately 1000
They escaped it is thought on a
northbound train

The robbers appeared in tho office
while W A Stuart managor of the
theater was making a financial set-
tlement

¬

with the manager of tho
company They grabbed the money
nnd quickly escaped

Men In automobiles pursued the
thieves fqr a time but finally losing
track of them abandoned tho chase

0-

0HONDURANS USE

UtSIlES ON YEE3
NEW ORLEANS Dec 27A spo-

dal dispatch to the Picayune from
Puerto Cortez Honduras says VII
lIam Barber of Kentucky and two
other Americans were seized by police
and soldiers thrown Into Jail and
brutally lashed with whips afterward
being deported on the Honduran gov-

ernment
¬

boat Tatuinbla to Guatema-
la

¬

territory and landed penniless in
the forests

00
INDIANS MADE AN-

INTOXICATING DRINK

WASHINGTON Dec 7About
800 gallons of tiswin or tulpal an In-

toxicating drink manufactured by the
Apache Indians have been confiscat-
ed

¬

by the Indian office agents at
Fort Apache Arizona The liquid Is
exclusively an Apache beverage anl-
I very intoxicating It is weight pro-

ducing
¬

Indians addicted to its use be ¬

coming very fat The liquid has the
appearance of milky water and has a
had odo-

rFURTHER SUSPENSION-
OF

00

CERTAIN FREIGHT RATES

WASHINGTON Dec 27By rea-
son of the Inability of the Interstate
Commerce commission to hear all of
the cases filed within tho last few
months the necessity has arisen for
the further suspension of certain
freight rates filed by tho railroads-
In every instance the tariffs suspend-
ed

¬

made an advance in rates South-
ern

¬

territory is affected-

NASHVILLES
00

NEW PAPER

NASHVILLE Tenn Dec 27Thep-
lant of the recentlydiscontinued
Knoxville World has een
by Nashville parties and will be
moved to this city whore it is planned
to establish a yew dally paper It
was reported Governor Patter-
son

¬

who ictircs from office In Janu-
ary would be editorinchief but the
governor today denied this

go
1500 IDLE AS THE-

RESULT OF STRIKES

LYNN Mass Dec 27 Fifteen hun-
dred

¬

persons are Idle In this city as
a result of small strikes In three
shoe factories Tho plants Involved
aro those of tho Randall Adams
company Brophy Bros and Hennes ¬

soy Maxwell Hennessey
0-
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4 CHICAGOS NEW FIRE MAR 4
4 SHAL +
+ 4
+ CHIQAGO Dec 27First +
+ Assistant Fire Marshal Seyfer +
4 llch was made fire marshal of +
+ Chicago today in tho place of +
+ James Horan who with 22 +
4 others was killed last week +
4 MrrSoyferlich was older In +
4 years and In polut of service +
+ as a fireman than Horan and +
+ was in line for promotion +
4 Mayor Busse In naming Seyfer +
+ llch announced that all promo +
+ lions following Seyferlichs +
+ ralso would be made strictly 4
+ In accordance with merit roe 4
+ ords of the candidates +
+ +

4444444444444 + + + 4-
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JA JAPANESE
FORFEiTS

IAUL
i

i
Tholcase of A Harada aMnpaneao

proprietor of a pool and billiard hall
on Twentyfourth street between
Grant and Lincoln aonuos wag call

t

od iri police court but there was no
response The COUrt ordered thai tho
ball In tho sum of 75 be forfeited

In connection with this case Chief
Browning stated this morning that a

75 penalty for such offonsos is a
mere starting point and that it the
practico of disposing of liquors to per-
sons

¬

around pool rooms Is further In
dulged In the severest penalty under
the provisions of the cIty ordinances
will be Invoked

Harada was charged with soiling
liquor without a license The officers
state that It Is becoming quite com-
mon

¬

for young mon older ones too
to got liquor around these pool rooms
To put a stop to tho practice Chief j

Browning has petitioned the city coun
ell to pass drastic moasnres regulat1
lag theso pool halls

it Is thought that the same rule re-
garding

¬

closing hours and Sunday
closing will bo Instituted for the pool
rooms as prevails In tho regulation-
of tho saloon business

00
DIGGING FOR GOLD I

NEAR OAKLAND CAL

San Francl3co Dec SIn tho hills
close behind tho city of Oakland Geo
W May Jr of Nouark N J Is seek
ink gold In a shaft that was sunk by
his father forty years ago The
father has been driven from his claim
by force but not until ho had con-
vinced

¬

himself that there was treasure
in tho ground When he was com-
pelled

¬

to quit ho filled In the shaft
nnd concealed the place where he haj
dug

Tho son who has often hoard his
father tell of the supposed gold mine
recently came to Oakland and bought-
two acres of land Including the lo¬

cution of the old shaft Ho claims
to have found ore that bears out his
parents glowing tales

op
DOLLY STARK SIGNS

Memphis Tenn Dec 2SDot1
Stark former Southern league player
and later with San Antonio and Day-
ton has signed a contract for 1911
with the Brooklyn National league
club and will report at Hot Springs
where Brooklyn will train during Feb-
ruary

¬

and part of March

Another r1 0 A r
Drop in li30-

Big Saving In Fuel Line
ROCKY MOUNTAIN LUMP

3od i yard
54LS ellvee

Phone 27

JOHN WAM

NEWSPAPER MAN

RUHO Off TURf
1

JACKSONVILLE Fla Dec 27
Bert E Collycr a Chicago newspaper
correspondent was ruled off tho turf
for alleged extortion of money In the
19091910 racing season here from R
D Williams a prominent horso
owner

ThIs action was taken by stewards
of the Southern Jockey club at their
meeting it is alleged In affidavits
presented by several horsemen that
Col Iyer in return for money accepted
and for wagers placed for him prom-
ised

¬

the support of the newspaper
with which he was connected

Collyer did not appear at the hear-
Ing The stewards announced tho
rulings copies of which will bo sent-
to all the turf governing bodies in
America

00

LOST WILL OF LATE
DUCHESS HAS BEEN FOUND

PARIS Dec 2iThe lost will of
the Duchess of Angoulemo the Jaugh¬

tot of Louis XVI which was sup ¬

posed to have been burned has
turned up anti Is published today
The document refutes one of the
claims of the Naunderoff Bourbons
whose partisans always insisted that
the duchess recognized Naunderoff-
the socalled Prince Jean de Bour-
bon

¬

who was asserted to be dauphin-
as her brother I

I

BOB FITZSIMMONS
vv

AS
REFEREE STOPS FIGHT

FOND DU LAC Wis Doc 27
The fight between Tommy Doughcity
and Franlclc Conley was stopped at
the end of the fifth round tonight
when Dougherty was compelled to re
tire with a wrenched shoulder
Dougherty wanted to continue hut
Bob Fltzslmmons formerly champion
who was referee refused to allow It

00
PETITION FOR A WRIT

OF HABEAS CORPUS

HELENA Mont Dec 27Counsel-
for John Hopkins convicted In Butte
on a manslaughter charge and sen-
tenced

¬

to one year today made appli-
cation to the supreme court for a writ
of habeas corpus demanding that he
bo released on ball pending the detor
minatiorrof his appeal by the supreme
court

OG-

DR HYDES APPEAL

JEFFERSON CITY Mo Dec 27
The appeal of Dr B Clark Hyde
convicted of the murder of Colonel
Swope and sentence to life Imprison-
ment was reset for argument in the
supremo court today for January 20
Attorneys tiled n stipulation asking
the court to allow each side six hours
The arguments wore originally sot for
January 3

7 oo
READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE-

UORSES ARE-

LEfT ON-

STREET

Thoro vms little dong In tho muni-
cipal

¬

court this morning not a single
drunk mendicant thief or vagrant be-

Ing on the mourners bench It was
anticipated that a decision would bo

rendered In the Munsoy case bul
Judge Farnsworth made no mention I

of tho matter
Robert Lopor a young man residing-

at Warren was fined 250 for leav-
ing

¬

a horso on the street all night
The usual tine in such cases Is 5 but
the statement of tbo young man that
ho supposed a friend had taken the
horse home caused tho court to re-

duce

¬

tbo fine-

J D Dean was brought before the
court on the charge of leaving a hdrse
attached to a delivery wagon unhitch-
ed

¬

There being a conflict of testi-
mony as to who was driving the rig
the case was continued for further
investigation Dean denied that the
rig was In his charge at the time of
the arrest

0-

0BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

FOR THE CHllDRN

At the Globe Theatre this week they
are running a magnificently colored
production of Grimms wellknown
fairy tale Llttlo Snowdrop A spec-

tacular
¬

production acted to perfection
Tho little ones can see In real action
the Seven Dwarfs beautiful Snowdrop
the burial of Snowdrop in tho crystal
casket how she was saved by the
handsome Ifrince and carried In tri-

umph
¬

to her fathers palace
A beautiful story appropriate to

Christmas time Herod and the New-
Born King irt the Isis This Is one
of Gnunonts exquisitely bandcolored
Bible stories

Pigs Is Pigs Soap In His Eyes
II A Tangled Masquerade and The
County Fair are all good comedies
till of laughs from the beginning to
tho end A pleasant hours recrea ¬

tion In any one of the four houses
00

MAYOR AND CHIEF OF

POLICE OF GARY IND

UNDER INDICTMENTG-

ARY Ind Dec 27Charged with
conspiracy to prevent a true register
of the ballots cast In the election of
November 8 Mayor Thomas E
Kuotts Chief of Police Martin and
eight other city officials wero arrest-
ed

¬

late today on Indictments by tho
Lake county grand jury They wore
released on bonds ranging from 2000-
to 6000

All the men are leading Democrats
The Republicans were victorious In

this county at the election but Gary
was carried by the Democrats Elec ¬

tion day here was marked by rioting
near the polling places because of
charges that efforts were made to In-

timidate voters
Others of the Indicted men are Em-

mett N White president of the board-
of public safety Street Commissioner
Patrick Finnerty and police captains
Mulcahj and Gustavo Newman

With the exception of Mayor and
Finuorty all are charged with at ¬

tempting to Incite riots or unlawfully-
to enter election booths in addition
to conspiracy to commit a felony

o °

ACTION Of COURT

LEAYES A NOMI-

NTD Ttr n HUSBAr OS

ST LOUIS Dec ZLThe divorce
degree granted to James L Powell-
No 1 and set aside three days later
following the marriage of Mrs May
Louis Powell to C Frederick Ekfelt-
was finally annulled today when Cir-
cuit

¬

Judge Muench dismissed the re-
opened

¬

divorce suit
Tho courts action leaves the wo-

man
¬

with two husbands Judge
Muench declared his decision to be
due to evidence of collusion of the
Powells He offered no suggestion-
to Mrs Powells means of extricating
herself from her matrimonial tangle
Powell nnd Ekfelt are prominent In
business

oo

rEW YEARS DATE

OF BIG UPRISlrm

NEW ORLEANS Dec 27New-
Years Is tho duto set for tlio upris-
ing against the Davilla government In
Hondurfo by followers of General
Manuel Donllla according to rumors
current here tonight based upon the
word of men closo to Central Ameri-
can clrclcs In New Orleans

It Is believed that both Bonllla and
General Lee Christmas who disap-
peared from New Orleans the day aft-
er

¬

the Hornet sailed are on their way
to Central American waters

It Is thought that they will not at-
tempt to join the Hornet but will land
somewhere along the border of Hon-
duras

¬

anti Immediately a general up-

rising will follow tho Hornet to act
in concert with the land movement

It is claimed that fully 2000 refu-
gees from Honduras now in Nicara-
gua

¬

together with many exiles In
other countries are ready to make
their way to the front and rally about
Bonlllas standard

KILLING FOLLOWS
00

A-

QUARREL IN TUCSON

Tuscon Ariz Dec 25Arter an al-

tercation
¬

at the Southern Pacific d >

pot here Inst night Pat Boyle a Twin
Butte miner was killed by J B Ca-
nolll a rnijrond officer who is now
under arrost Canelli had ejected
Boyle from a train Ha claims that
the latter advanced toward him with I

a knife In his hand

r

BEVY OF BEAUTIES WITH THE KISSING GIRL OGDEN
THEATER DEC 31ST SEATS FRIDAY 10 A M

Postoffice to Be
Self Sustaining

WASHINGTON Dec 27That
Postmaster General Hitchcock is de-

termined

¬

to put tho postoffico de-

partment
¬

on a selfsustaining basis-
Is evidenced in the annual report of
the third assistant postmaster gen-

eral
¬

made public today Though ex-
penditures

¬

for last year are still In
excess of receipts there Is a marked
decrease in expenditures compared
with a year ago

The total postal receipts for the

Geol gests gSCUSS

the freight Rates
PITTSBURG Dec 7The ques-

tion
¬

of freight rates was one of the
engrossing topics discussed by the
American Geological society at Its an-

nual
¬

meeting hero today when Dr W
J Holland dlrpctor of the Carnegie
museum pros 1t <> a resolution ask-
ing

¬

the appointment of a committee
to take up with the railroads the mat ¬

ter of a change in the classification-
of fossils-

Dr Holland declared ho hall paid
2000 freight charges on a shipment

of fossil rock for which 200 would
appear ample In comparison with
other sched-
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AVIATION FIELD Los Angeles-
Dec 27Aeroplane racing probably
the most thrilling of all aerial sports
was initiated here today Eugene Ely
in a sixtyhorsepower Curtiss racer
started from the scratch with Philip
0 Parmnlce in the baby Wright and
defeated him by nearly half a mile In
an S SImlles contest The race was-
a feature of a rather dull day The
aviators sped over the course in a 10
mile breeze Elys time was 1003 25
or approximately 52 miles an hour
Parmalee was so far outdistanced that
his time was not taken by tho judges

Elys time around tho track of ap-
proximately 1 3i miles was as fol
lowsFirst lap 202 45 second 202
35 third 101 15 fourth 200 35
fifth 150 15

This was much slower than the time
Ely made in a speed test early In tho
day In this test he went once around
the track In 16S 15 or about 59
miles an hour This Is a record for
the field
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SOME OF PLUNDER
STILL IS MISSING-

Salt Lake Dec Developments
in the robbery of the West mail order
house 79 West South Temple street
at a result of which four men are he
hind prison bars awaiting hearing on
charges of burglary show that while
ho officers who made the arrests re-
covered goods to the amount of al
most 3000 about 500 worth of plu
der Is still missing Detectives are
conducting a diligent search for the
missing goods and expect to find them
within a short time

Joseph A West manager of tho
firm whose store was robbed said
Tuesday night that In addition to the
recovered plunder there was missing
enough goods to indicate that tho
thieves hud succeeded In getting away
with one wagon load but whether this
was done previous to the arrest or at
an earlier hour Is a matter of cou
jccture

Among the goods missing are every
knife that was In the house n bg
collection of cuff buttons and collar
buttons shoes of the bust grade the
house carried to the value of 150
eightyseven suits of clothes uinoty
five pairs of pants and ten dozen
handkerchiefs

Of the four men arrested William

r T

fiscal year 1910 aggregated 22112
657 This Is an Increase of 205Cfi
271 or 1010 per cent when com-

pared
¬

with those for the procedlnT
year

The expenditures for last year wor
229077221 an excess over receipts

of 5818565 To this should be nil 1

ed 32915 lost by burglary flro bad
debts etc making a total of 5881
481 a decrease of 11598288 when
compared with the deficit of the fis-

cal year 1919

After the reception of several rp
ports of a technical nature those of-

ficers
¬

were nominated for election to
servo next year

President Prof William Davis of
Harvard vice presidents W N Rice
Connecticut Wesloynn W B Scott
Princeton secretary Dr E O Hove
American Museum of Natural Hlstorj
New York city treasurer W B Clerk
Johns Hopkins librarian II P dish-
Ing Western Reserve

The retiring president Dr Arnol1
Hague made his annual address to¬

night and the annual smoker wa
held

Jones Edward Kelly Larry Ilnrlan
anti James Curry Jones and Curry
already have admitted a part In tht >

burglary and the evidence against tho
others seems conclusive the police
flay as all were taken Into custouv
while they were engaged In the act-
or carrying or attempting to carry
away the goods from the store which
had been taken into an alley In tho
rear

Manager West said Tuesday night
that he regarded the capture of tho
tour prisoners made by Detectives
Riplcy Wilson Goldlng and Jnnney a3
one of the most credltatble in the clos-
ing year

Complaints charging burglary will b
filed against all four of the men under
arrest
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CAr p 1m DiEF Of

STARVING TO DEATH

SAN DUSKY Ohio Dec 27Cloth-
ed In rags and living in wretched hov-
els

¬

destitute of food and fuelW 01

50 families Including nearly 200 chl-
drcn are reported to be In danger of
starvation in the stonequarry district
near hero They aro wives and chil-
dren

¬

of quarrymen who have been
out of work for months

Rev William Kerze and Rev F K
Wagner pastors of Catholic churches
at Marblehead and Kelly Island ar-

rived
¬

here this afternoon with an ap-
peal for aid They declared Jiat if
help was not forthcoming the fami-
lies

I must die Tho clergymen told
stories of women and children tramp
lug barefoot over snow and Ice In
search of food

This Salvation army Is arranging fo
dispatch wagon loads of supplies to-

morrow
¬

op

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS-
NOW IN CONFERENCE

TRENTON N J Dec n1l1o
conference of the Republican State
senators called for today to consider
legislation was attended by seven of
the twelve Republican senators After-
a session lasting about an hour Sen-
ator

¬

Leavltt who was secretary of
the meeting said nothing had been
decided upon

00

CHIEF OF POLICE ON TRIAL

OMAHA Dec 27 Hearing proceed ¬

ings against Chief of Police John Don
ohue brought by Attorney General Al-

len wag begun this afternoon before
Judge Robert E Evans of Dakota
City appointed referee In the case by
the supremo court

The glut of tho charges In failure
properly to enforce tho liquor and
gambling laws
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